nursing home bed Gigant

heavy duty nursing home bed Gigant

> performance
4-section mattress base 120 x 200 cm, mattress surface
height adjustment from 40 to 80 cm, back rest and thigh
rest as well as the height of the mattress surface are
adjustable by electric motors. The foot section height of
the mattress base can be lowered by tilting the mattress
base (adjustment by hand control). Metal parts are
sealed with a polyester powder lacquer coating, in the
colour topaz. The wooden surround is in beech ﬁnish/
solid beech.
safe working load: 350 kg
max. patient’s weight: 280 kg

manufactured according to:
> norm DIN EN 1970:2000 + A1:2005
> norm DIN EN 60601-2-38/A1:2001
(reduced for home care requirements)
> norm IEC 60601-2-52:2009

> order numbers

> dimensions

59.6631.1

length 220 cm, width 134 cm

nursing home bed “Gigant”
(wooden side rails)

19.1400.1

lifting pole
(included)

> supplementary equipment (available at extra cost):

clamp-on extra-high side rail

reading lamps

(technical changes reserved)

integrated bed extension including
4 longer wooden side rails 220 cm
(also for retroﬁtting)

padded side rail cover
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Gigant - the nursing home bed for heavyweight residents up to 280 kg body weight
mattress base extremely robust
with steel grating ﬂoor,
mattress base width: 120 cm
350 kg safe working load, 4-section
mattress base, electrically adjustable
drive system DEWERT being easy to
maintain and durable

lowered foot section

lower leg rest liftable by ratchet

extremely solid construction of side rails

clearance with all commercially
available lifters

locking device included

your advantages:
• quality and durability
The home care bed “Gigant” is extremely solid constructed,
so that it fulﬁlls the requirements in daily care perfectly. The
high quality ensures you a nursing home bed which is durable, robust and easy to maintain and which decisively minimizes the follow-up costs.

• 350 kg safe working load
The mattress base of the nursing home bed “Gigant” can
accommodate a safe working load up to 350 kg (body
weight + mattress + bedding + lifting pole etc. < 350kg).
Residents weighing up to 280 kg ﬁnd the best possible conditions on the 120 cm wide mattress base. If necessary, the
mattress base can be extended to 220 cm (bed extension
available as supplementary equipment).

